New Veneers

Quartered Macassar ebony
Walnut burl
Quartered ipe
Rotary curly maple
European flat cut larch
Figured walnut
Ziricote
Figured Claro walnut
Tulipwood
Lacewood
Santos rosewood (pau ferro)
1/16" quartered sapele
Chestnut burl
Karelian burl
Figured limba
English brown oak
### Additional New Veneers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Domestic</th>
<th>Special Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASH, flat cut &amp; quartered figured</td>
<td>1/10&quot; WHITE OAK, European rift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPLE, interior grade flat cut</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE OAK, flat cut &amp; quartered</td>
<td>1/16&quot; CHERRY, flat cut &amp; quartered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALNUT, flat cut &amp; quartered</td>
<td>HICKORY, flat cut &amp; quartered</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exotic</td>
<td>MAPLE, flat cut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACK LIMBA, flat cut &amp; quartered</td>
<td>RED OAK, flat cut &amp; rift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPELE, quartered</td>
<td>WHITE OAK, domestic flat cut, quartered &amp; rift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAK, quartered</td>
<td>WALNUT, flat cut &amp; quartered</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SKATEBOARD VENEER SETS**

Each set contains 7 pieces of 1/16" thick maple veneer:
- 2 face grade pieces sanded on 1 side
- 2 cross grain pieces
- 3 core grade pieces

Available in the following sizes:
- 9.5" wide by 35" long
- 11" wide by 44" long
- 12" wide by 48" long

*Listed with the 1/16" maple veneers in the ‘Special Thickness Veneers’ section of our ‘Wood Menu’.*

---

**Check out our Sales & Specials web page!**

Lock in deals on the ends of flitches that sold for much higher prices. Act soon because they sell fast!

- Full description and photos for every flitch
- Search our online database by wood name and figure/cut
- Submit a custom request for more information about veneers you want

Visit us on the web!

[www.certainlywood.com](http://www.certainlywood.com)